STILL ON THE ROAD
2014 TOUR DOWN UNDER

AUGUST

9 Hamilton, New Zealand
10 Hamilton, New Zealand
13 Perth, West Australia, Australia
14 Perth, West Australia, Australia
15 Perth, West Australia, Australia
18 Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
19 Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
20 Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
21 Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
25 Brisbane, Queensland, Australia
27 Brisbane, Queensland, Australia
29 Canberra, Australian Capitol Territory, Australia
31 Adelaide, South Australia, Australia

Claudelands Arena
Claudelands Arena
Riverside Theatre
Riverside Theatre
Riverside Theatre
Palais Theatre, St. Kilda
Palais Theatre, St. Kilda
Palais Theatre, St. Kilda
Palais Theatre, St. Kilda
Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre
The Tivoli, Fortitude Valley
Royal Theatre
Adelaide Entertainment Centre

SEPTEMBER

3 Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
4 Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
5 Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
7 Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
8 Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
10 Christchurch, New Zealand

State Theatre
State Theatre
State Theatre
Sydney Opera House
Sydney Opera House
Horncastle Arena

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under

35910 Claudelands Arena
Hamilton, New Zealand
9 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. What Good Am I?
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 2606 of The Never-Ending Tour. First concert of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 41.
Concert # 398 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

5, 6, 8, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 3, 8, 11, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

BobTalk
Thank you! We're gonna go away for a little bit, we'll be right back. (after Love Sick).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
First Bob Dylan concert in Hamilton, New Zealand. Next concert: 10 August 2014 Claudelands Arena
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.
Session info updated 9 December 2014.

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under

35920 Claudelands Arena
Hamilton, New Zealand
10 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

—
18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 399 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

5, 6, 8, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 3, 8, 11, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

BobTalk
I wanna thank you. We're gonna go away for just a little bit, then we'll be right back. (after Love Sick).

Notes
Same setlist as 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Previous Bob Dylan concert in Hamilton, New Zealand:
9 August 2014 Claudelands Arena
1 new song (5%) compared to previous concert. 1 new song for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under

Riverside Theatre
Perth, West Australia. Australia
13 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 2608 of The Never-Ending Tour. Third concert of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 43.
Concert # 400 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.

Other Bob Dylan concerts in Perth, West Australia:
25 March 1978 Entertainment Center
27 March 1978 Entertainment Center
17 February 1986 Entertainment Center
18 February 1986 Entertainment Center
18 March 1992 Entertainment Center
26 August 1998 Burswood Dome, Burswood Resort Casino
18 March 2001 Entertainment Center
15 February 2003 Claremont Showgrounds
23 August 2007 Burswood Dome, Burswood Resort Casino
14 August 2014 Riverside Theatre
15 August 2014 Riverside Theatre
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
Riverside Theatre
Perth, West Australia. Australia
14 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 2609 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 4 of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 44.
Concert # 401 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.

Other Bob Dylan concerts in Perth, West Australia:
25 March 1978 Entertainment Center
27 March 1978 Entertainment Center
17 February 1986 Entertainment Center
18 February 1986 Entertainment Center
18 March 1992 Entertainment Center
26 August 1998 Burswood Dome, Burswood Resort Casino
18 March 2001 Entertainment Center
15 February 2003 Claremont Showgrounds
23 August 2007 Burswood Dome, Burswood Resort Casino
13 August 2014 Riverside Theatre
15 August 2014 Riverside Theatre

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.
Session info updated 9 December 2014.
35950 Riverside Theatre
Perth, West Australia. Australia
15 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 402 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.

Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Perth, West Australia:
25 March 1978 Entertainment Center
27 March 1978 Entertainment Center
17 February 1986 Entertainment Center
18 February 1986 Entertainment Center
18 March 1992 Entertainment Center
26 August 1998 Burswood Dome, Burswood Resort Casino
18 March 2001 Entertainment Center
15 February 2003 Claremont Showgrounds
23 August 2007 Burswood Dome, Burswood Resort Casino
13 August 2014 Riverside Theatre
14 August 2014 Riverside Theatre

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.
Session info updated 12 December 2014.
1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

—

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 403 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).
3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.
Other Bob Dylan concerts in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia see notes for Melbourne 21 August below.
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
35970  Palais Theatre  
St. Kilda  
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia  
19 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed  
2. She Belongs To Me  
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
4. Workingman's Blues #2  
5. Waiting For You  
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
7. Pay In Blood  
8. Tangled Up In Blue  
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)  
11. Simple Twist Of Fate  
12. Early Roman Kings  
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
14. Spirit On The Water  
15. Scarlet Town  
16. Soon After Midnight  
17. Long And Wasted Years

—

18. All Along The Watchtower  
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 2612 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 7 of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 47. Concert # 404 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).  
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).  
13 Donnie Herron (viola).  
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.  
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.  
Other Bob Dylan concerts in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia see notes for Melbourne 21 August below.  
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.  
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
35980  Palais Theatre
St. Kilda
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
20 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman’s Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

—
18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin’ In The Wind

Concert # 405 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10, 15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.
Other Bob Dylan concerts in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia see notes for Melbourne 21 August below.
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.

Session info updated 17 October 2015.
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under

Palais Theatre
St. Kilda
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
21 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman’s Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin’ In The Wind

Concert # 2614 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 9 of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 49.
Concert # 406 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.

Other Bob Dylan concerts in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia:
19 or 20 April 1966 Festival Hall
20 March 1978 Myer Music Bowl
21 March 1978 Myer Music Bowl
22 March 1978 Myer Music Bowl
19 February 1986 Melbourne Sports And Entertainment Centre
20 February 1986 Kooyong Stadium
21 February 1986 Kooyong Stadium
22 February 1986 Kooyong Stadium

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
1 April 1992  Palais Theatre
2 April 1992  Palais Theatre
3 April 1992  Palais Theatre
5 April 1992  Palais Theatre
6 April 1992  Palais Theatre
7 April 1992  Palais Theatre
19 August 1998  Mercury Lounge, Crown Casino
21 August 1998  Melbourne Park
22 August 1998  Melbourne Park
21 March 2001  Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne Park
8 February 2003  Blue Stage, Melbourne International Music and Blues Festival
17 August 2007  Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne Park
19 August 2007  Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne Park
20 April 2011  Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne Park
21 April 2011  Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne Park
18 August 2014  Palais Theatre
19 August 2014  Palais Theatre
20 August 2014  Palais Theatre
21 August 2014  Palais Theatre

No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre
Brisbane, Queensland, Australia
25 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman’s Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin’ In The Wind

Concert # 2615 of The Never-Ending Tour, Concert # 10 of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 50.
Concert # 407 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.
Other Bob Dylan concerts in Brisbane, Queensland, Australia:
12 March 1978       Festival Hall
13 March 1978       Festival Hall
14 March 1978       Festival Hall
15 March 1978       Festival Hall
28 February 1986    Lang Park
1 March 1986        Lang Park
28 February 1992    Entertainment Center
1 September 1998    Entertainment Center
30 March 2001       Entertainment Center
11 February 2003    Entertainment Centre
13 August 2007      Entertainment Centre

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
27 August 2014    The Tivoli, Fortitude Valley
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Girl From The North Country
12. Cry A While
13. Tweedle Dee & Tweedle Dum
14. Lonesome Day Blues
15. Tryin' To Get To Heaven
16. Thunder On The Mountain
17. Ballad Of A Thin Man

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.

Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Brisbane, Queensland, Australia:
12 March 1978 Festival Hall
13 March 1978 Festival Hall
14 March 1978 Festival Hall
15 March 1978 Festival Hall
28 February 1986 Lang Park
1 March 1986 Lang Park
28 February 1992 Entertainment Centre
1 September 1998 Entertainment Centre
30 March 2001 Entertainment Centre
11 February 2003 Entertainment Centre
13 August 2007 Entertainment Centre
25 August 2014 Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre

7 new songs (36%) compared to previous concert. 7 new songs for this tour.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
36020  Royal Theatre
Canberra, Australian Capitol Territory, Australia
29 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 409 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.

Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Canberra, Australian Capitol Territory, Australia:
29 March 1992 Royal Theatre
6 February 2003 Australian Institute Of Sport Arena (AIS Arena)
7 new songs (36%) compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 110 minutes.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under

36030 Adelaide Entertainment Centre
Adelaide, South Australia, Australia
31 August 2014

1. Things Have Changed  
2. She Belongs To Me  
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
4. Workingman’s Blues #2  
5. Waiting For You  
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
7. Pay In Blood  
8. Tangled Up In Blue  
9. Love Sick  
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)  
11. Simple Twist Of Fate  
12. Early Roman Kings  
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
14. Spirit On The Water  
15. Scarlet Town  
16. Soon After Midnight  
17. Long And Wasted Years  

—

18. All Along The Watchtower  
19. Blowin’ In The Wind

Concert # 410 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).  
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  
10, 15 Donnie Herron (banjo).  
13 Donnie Herron (viola).  
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes  
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.  
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.  
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Adelaide, South Australia, Australia:  
18 March 1978 Westlake Stadium  
15 February 1986 Memorial Drive  
21 March 1992 Adelaide Entertainment Centre  
24 August 1998 Adelaide Entertainment Centre  
20 March 2001 Adelaide Entertainment Centre  
13 February 2003 Adelaide Entertainment Centre  
21 August 2007 Adelaide Entertainment Centre  
19 April 2011 Adelaide Entertainment Centre  
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.  
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.
Session info updated 9 December 2014.
Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under

36040 State Theatre
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
3 September 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 411 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).
3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.
For other Bob Dylan concerts in Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, see notes for Sydney 8 September below.
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
36050  State Theatre  
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia  
4 September 2014

1. **Things Have Changed**  
2. **She Belongs To Me**  
3. **Beyond Here Lies Nothin’** (Bob Dylan–Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
4. **Workingman’s Blues #2**  
5. **Waiting For You**  
6. **Duquesne Whistle** (Bob Dylan–Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
7. **Pay In Blood**  
8. **Tangled Up In Blue**  
9. **Love Sick**  
10. **High Water (For Charley Patton)**  
11. **Simple Twist Of Fate**  
12. **Early Roman Kings**  
13. **Forgetful Heart** (Bob Dylan–Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
14. **Spirit On The Water**  
15. **Scarlet Town**  
16. **Soon After Midnight**  
17. **Long And Wasted Years**  

—  
18. **All Along The Watchtower**  
19. **Blowin’ In The Wind**

Concert # 412 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).  
3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).  
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  
10, 15 Donnie Herron (banjo).  
13 Donnie Herron (viola).  
19 Donnie Herron (violin).  

**Notes**  
There was a fifteen minute intermission after **Love Sick**.  
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 5, 7, 8, 10 September.  
For other Bob Dylan concerts in Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, see notes for Sydney 8 September below.  
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.  

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
36060  State Theatre  
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia  
5 September 2014

1. Things Have Changed  
2. She Belongs To Me  
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
4. Workingman's Blues #2  
5. Waiting For You  
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
7. Pay In Blood  
8. Tangled Up In Blue  
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)  
11. Simple Twist Of Fate  
12. Early Roman Kings  
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
14. Spirit On The Water  
15. Scarlet Town  
16. Soon After Midnight  
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower

19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 413 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).  
3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).  
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  
10, 15 Donnie Herron (banjo).  
13 Donnie Herron (viola).  
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes  
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.  
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 7, 8, 10 September.  
For other Bob Dylan concerts in Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, see notes for Sydney 8 September below.  
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.  
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
36070  Sydney Opera House  
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia  
7 September 2014  

1. Things Have Changed  
2. She Belongs To Me  
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan–Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
4. Workingman's Blues #2  
5. Waiting For You  
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan–Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
7. Pay In Blood  
8. Tangled Up In Blue  
9. Love Sick  

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)  
11. Simple Twist Of Fate  
12. Early Roman Kings  
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan–Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)  
14. Spirit On The Water  
15. Scarlet Town  
16. Soon After Midnight  
17. Long And Wasted Years  

18. All Along The Watchtower  
19. Blowin' In The Wind  

Concert # 2622 of The Never-Ending Tour. Concert # 17 of the 2014 Tour Down Under. 2014 concert # 57.  
Concert # 414 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).  

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (grand piano).  
2, 9, 10, 13, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).  
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).  
10, 15 Donnie Herron (banjo).  
13 Donnie Herron (viola).  
19 Donnie Herron (violin).  

Notes  
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.  
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 8, 10 September.  
For other Bob Dylan concerts in Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, see notes for Sydney 8 September below.  
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.  
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.  

Session info updated 9 December 2014.  

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
Sydney Opera House
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
8 September 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin’ (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman’s Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick
10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years
18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin’ In The Wind

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.

There were several concerts in Sydney, New South Wales, Australia:
13 April 1966 Sydney Stadium
1 April 1978 Sportsground, Sydney
10 February 1986 Entertainment Centre
11 February 1986 Entertainment Centre
12 February 1986 Entertainment Centre
13 February 1986 Entertainment Centre
24 February 1986 Entertainment Centre
25 February 1986 Entertainment Centre
23 March 1992 State Theatre
24 March 1992 State Theatre
25 March 1992 State Theatre

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
13 April 1992    State Theatre
14 April 1992    State Theatre
15 April 1992    State Theatre
16 April 1992    State Theatre
3 September 1998 Entertainment Centre
4 September 1998 Entertainment Centre,
25 March 2001    Parade, Centennial Park
17 February 2003 Entertainment Centre
15 August 2007   Entertainment Centre
16 August 2007   Entertainment Centre
27 April 2011    Entertainment Centre
28 April 2011    Entertainment Centre
3 September 2014 State Theatre
4 September 2014 State Theatre
5 September 2014 State Theatre
7 September 2014 Sydney Opera House

No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.

Session info updated 9 December 2014.
36090 Horncastle Arena
Christchurch, New Zealand
10 September 2014

1. Things Have Changed
2. She Belongs To Me
3. Beyond Here Lies Nothin' (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
4. Workingman's Blues #2
5. Waiting For You
6. Duquesne Whistle (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
7. Pay In Blood
8. Tangled Up In Blue
9. Love Sick

10. High Water (For Charley Patton)
11. Simple Twist Of Fate
12. Early Roman Kings
13. Forgetful Heart (Bob Dylan-Robert Hunter/Bob Dylan)
14. Spirit On The Water
15. Scarlet Town
16. Soon After Midnight
17. Long And Wasted Years

18. All Along The Watchtower
19. Blowin' In The Wind

Concert # 416 with the 21st Never-Ending Tour Band: Bob Dylan (vocal, grand piano & harmonica), Stu Kimball (guitar), Charlie Sexton (guitar), Donnie Herron (violin, viola, mandolin, banjo, steel guitar), Tony Garnier (bass), George Recile (drums & percussion).

3-6, 8, 11, 12, 14-16 Bob Dylan (grand piano).
2, 9, 10, 13, 18, 19 Bob Dylan (harmonica).
3, 9 Donnie Herron (mandolin).
10,15 Donnie Herron (banjo).
13 Donnie Herron (viola).
19 Donnie Herron (violin).

Notes
There was a fifteen minute intermission after Love Sick.
Same setlist as 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 29, 31 August and 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 September.
Previous Bob Dylan concerts in Christchurch, New Zealand:
12 September 1998 Westpac Trust Entertainment Centre
26 February 2003 Westpac Trust Entertainment Centre
8 August 2007 Westpac Arena, Westpac Trust Entertainment Centre
No new songs compared to previous concert. No new songs for this tour.
Stereo audience recording, 105 minutes.
Session info updated 9 December 2014.

Bob Dylan: Still On The Road – 2014 Tour Down Under
**SONG CHARTS**

**SONGS IN ORDER PLAYED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>9/8</th>
<th>st*</th>
<th>27/8</th>
<th>(\Sigma)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Things Have Changed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Belongs To Me</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Here Lies Nothin’</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Good Am I?</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting For You</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquesne Whistle</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay In Blood</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up In Blue</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Sick</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Water (For Charley Patton)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Twist Of Fate</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Roman Kings</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgetful Heart</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit On The Water</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Town</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soon After Midnight</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long And Wasted Years</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Along The Watchtower</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowin' In The Wind</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workingman's Blues #2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl From The North Country</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cry A While</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedle Dee &amp; Tweedle Dum</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesome Day Blues</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryin’ To Get To Heaven</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder On The Mountain</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballad Of A Thin Man</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>\n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total # of songs</strong></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* this is the standard set, played at every show except 9 August and 27 August.